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local matters.
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\ n-r.Sins 4>1 tll° City Council was held
. ; v afternoon. Preens.Thomas II.
W.K>q., president, in the chair, and
v Bargatnin, Bo«*icuv, Chesterman,

, Kr.glish of Monroe, Eukcr, Hull,
j; j Isaacs, .L-.ne>, Kerse, Lipscomb,
v v. Mctzger, Newberry, ('liver, Starke,
c .. tt of Jcfl'erson, Straus, Tal-
>. Wm^sk-i", William*, and Whitlock.

jrjrnKT or FtVANCK COMMITTER.

Mr. Isaacs, from the Committee on Fi-
r. ¦; <uS'i»ifted a report recommending

. :he f>'.i *.vinir petitions bo granted:
I/inch, administratrix of Patrick

. .!. for a refund of the cost to
;.;\fk< amounting t-> $-37. they having
>!d to him by the city in February*

;. and xgiin to Annuel Carrington in
s , isTi {tbi> i* ndv'-ed by the city at-
. ; \ : of T. r. Max O, for a refund of $3.

:.a, and penalty : thereon, erroneously
,.r.; ,.n personal projwrtv not owned by

Storrs S: Co., to br released from
r v: i £12;:.75, a nx erroneously asscss-

:i employed in 'heir business as
r*. tiiev having paid their license-tax

v wngons, horses, &c.; of .!. L. l>ur-
r i'.v«.. f-»r a reduction on the \alue of his

um! property from tiie sum ',-f $2,000 to
".tliere having t>een n6 nit-se^ment nor
. I- in the quantity or value of his pro-

v y 1ii3ttl\iug an assessruent at above
to- "um of 8^00; of A. F. Bagby,

correction of a>>e>sment cn im-
; \rinents on part of lot No. *J2S. they
: .),' been destroyed by lire in the spring

;-ti .that the Collector be authorized to
: .. him from the sum of SSnow charged

:i-J the pioix-rty. and the Auditor
:< r.d {¦> him ?2, amount overpaid in June

.. <>i Cieorge Reitlu for a release of $7.50,
tn>e« lev ied on stti excessive amount of

ti i^tcd against Keiths Frowning; and
i,. (il:t/*»r to be released from a tax
pir- nal property not possessed by him.

1 . y recommend the rejection of the peti-
: <ieorge Kitehie and others to be re-

. 1 trom the p.-naltie.s prescribed by the
.nee-, el'the city for non-payment of

'< :.f «oniniunication of the Auditor re-
rt > approprbtions over-expended and

iy \jh inled, having received the atten-
<¦.11 i"." the Council at its last regular

requires no notice, the committee
r;:' «. :jt tljeir bands.

i .. >;.'te of the etry treasury. Its moneyed
.¦!, t'i1 extreme diiScuStv in supplying it,
' i!i- .,o«st,quent necessity for observing
*' ri :e.»t ceoiuuny in all classes of espendi-

have been so frequently called to the
" ntion of t!»e Council that it is deemed uu-

»rv. the committee stale, to point them
t .tt this time.
In reference to the resolution referred to

'inmittee at the la-t meeting requesting
a t-> consider the propriety of releasing

¦'a taxation for n period of ten years all
v buildings and machinery for manufuc-
.iij- puriK»se«i the committee say :

" lleeogni/.ijig the importance of afi'ording
i".v i ncour«gement to the manufacturing
1 coniir.ereiul intcre?ts of the city, to their
.r-rinent and extension as sources to
:cn its citizens must mainly look for the

; >«[ < riry of the city and the enhancement
the value of their property of every kind,

} iir committee would favor any practical
- i» ine by which all capital actively engaged in
i ; -:ness could he either partially or entirely
«Acinpted from city taxei, but at tlie present
'i:ne it would result in atllicling an extreme
4-anMiip on many, independently of lx*ing
in (liivct conflict with the constitutional pro-
v -i mis of the State which require tuxes to

uniform. **Your committee therefore re-
*].. cfully ask to be relieved from the further

i^ider.ttion of the subject.''
The report of the Finance Committee was
¦j:red. except that portion in relation to

' %;i:g manufacturing interests, which, on
r:. ;i n f>! ^'r. .Scott of Jeflerson Ward, was
i ; iivil to the City Attorney for his opinion.

F1RK.
Mr. Bargamin, from tf;o Committee on the

i l>c i>artment, submitted a report from
Ui't: . ..ii inittee, which was mid smd adopted

.
! i: '"..unci!. The committee ha^ granted
I Pi.i«>iou to the following per.sons to build

I hou-es: Jobu Harris to raise the roof
.' i- h:»u-o. Third street between Clay and
"> -i:.iil; Mephen Murray to build an addi-

:i to lil.« stable, alley in rear of Broad street
!¦.; wr<-[) Foushecand Adams : xi. li. Cronie,

> bouse on I'nion street between Frank-
i «nd Grace; Mrs, JE. L. Van Lew, wood

between Scott and Concurrence streets,
i »n Hill; J. M. Carter, wood houseou Yen-

a1 le it reel near Twenty-tilth; William J.
I ni% wood house nt the corner of Hau-
ci. and Catharine streets; William J. Dug-

wood house corner of Clay and Ilarri-
v a street*; Sarah Turner, wood house on

Twenty-iifth and Venable streets; Betsy
Jjo-.vser. wood house on Sixth street between
l»u\ il and Baker; William Baker, wood
!: >'i*e on Clay street between Graham and
il .uvoek. The committee ask an appropria¬
te :i of 54,100 to pay the following on the 1st
«i <.: January, 1S73: Quarterly pay-roll of
fi r:icn, ?:i,8U'>; monthly pay-roll of sta-
' a:iry men, £1,1)10; current bills, estimated,

ACCOUNTS AND PRINTING.
Mr. Bossieux, from the4 Committee on Ac-

i 'ill's and Printing, repotted thai in accord-
-11"* with the city ordinance that committee
l.-i-l advertised tv>r for advertising, &c.,

i.td awarded the contract to W.J1. Wade
A 1 o. at the following hgUiCs: Advertising,]
J- i . nts per square of 10 lines. Book and!
(".nplilet,35 cents per thousand ems; press-
u 'ik, per token, 30 ecnt-. Job work, i>er

'..u^md ems, 1!) cent-; press-work, per
' ;ken, ->,» cents. The committee also awarded
Re advertising to one of the German papers.

Mr. Manly said that bethought that in ad-
urtislng the penal ordinances it was impor¬
tant that they should have great publicity,
and that these ordinances ought to be given
to more than one English paper.
Mr. Manly moved to amend so sis to give

tii" publication of the penal ordinances to
lh' tv.o English morning papers having the
large>t city circulation.
Mr. Bossieux moved further to amend as

! lows: "Provided they will publish the
ordinances at the same rate accepted by the
< »miuittee on Accounts and Priming."
Agreed to.

.Mr. 3!anly's amendment was also agreed
i'., and the report then adopted as a whole.

I'lHE-ALAKM TKLKGRAPU.

Mr. Talbott, from the Committee ou the
i .rc-Alarm and Police Telegraph, reported,
asking an appropriation of ?i00 to pay bill*
n-.w due for battery material and the salary
' ! the superintendent for tUe months of De¬
cember and January.

CITY OBDLSMNCES.
Mr. Isaacs, from the Committee on Ordi¬

nances, ieported that at a late meeting of that

committee Mr, James Alfred Jones bad been
chosen and he had consented to act as chair¬
man. Confirmed.

rAY OF TEE CITY SKKOEANT.
The subject of the claim of thq, City Ser¬

geant. amounting to! $475, having been re¬
ferred to the City Attorney for his opinion,that gentleman returned it with the indorse¬
ment that there was no valid legal Claim of
General P.T. Moore as City Sergeant against
the city for services in the Hustings Court.
On motion of Mr. Isaacs, the whole sub¬

ject was recommitted to the Finance Com¬
mittee.

NEW BUSINESS.
Messrs. Bargamin and Boaaieux presented

petitions, which were appropriately re¬
ferred.
By Mr. Isnncs: Sundry petitions for re¬

mission of taxes, Ac. Referred.
By the same : Resolution requesting the

City Attorney to examine into and report
how far the Council can legally exempt, in
whole or in part, all capital actively eugaged
in manufacturing and commercial business iu
the city. - Agreed to.
By Mr. Newberry: Resolution appropria¬ting" $1,200 to be placed to the credit of the

account of the steam road-roller and crusher.
Agreed to. .

By the same: Petition of the Elba.Park
Real Estate Association asking the extension
of Marshall street, ifcc. Referred.
By Mr. Whitlock : "Whereas this Coun¬

cil lias learned with regret that the Legisla¬
ture of Virginia seriously ectertaiucd the
idea of purchasing the property known as
the Bellona Arsenal with the view of
removing the Virginia penitentiary there¬
to ; and whereas we believe that the estab¬
lishment of the penitentiary at this poiut
would result in vitiating the water to be
supplied to the cily, and therefore destruc¬
tive to the health and comfort of its citizens $
therefore

"Rcsolced\ Thst a special committee of
three members of the City Council is here=>
by appointed to represent to the Legislature
through our representatives, or in such other
manner as they may deem best calculated to
be effective, the objection of the Council to
the location of the Virginia penitentiary at
the point named."
After discussion, the resolution was refer¬

red to the Watering Committee for report at
the next meeting.
Adjourned.
Internal Revenue Returns..We would

remind manufacturers of tobacco that an
inventory is required of them ou the first
day of each January, by the internal revenue
laws, of the amount of stock, material, &c.,
they may have on baud at that dale. It
would be well to see that this is promptly
attended to. Banks, bankers, and banking
associations are abo required, on or before
the tenth day of next month, to return to
the assistant av-essor tiiO amount of their
ctpitfll and deposits during the last six
months of the present year.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad..Mr. H.
1). Whitcomb, chief engineer of the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio Railroad Compauy. returned
to the city yesterday from his recent tour
of inspection over the entire line of the
road. Notwithstanding the unfavorable
weather with which the tracklayers have had
to contend in West Virginia, but a little
more than thirteen milesjremaiu yet to be
laid before the gap is tilled. When the
Christmas holidays are over, the work will
be pushed forward to a speedy completion.
Laborers for Tins Tunnel..Two hundred

find thirty-one Italians arrived here yester¬
day morning by one of the steamers of the
Old Dominion Line from New York. Messrs.
Jirannau & Haggertv, contractors for build¬
ing the Church Hill tunnel, employed them,
and eighty of them will go to work near

Rockett*, While the rest will be employed on
the tunnel. They are mostly young and
healthy-looking fellows, and will no doubt
do a deal of work.

Police Court, Monday.Justice J. J.
White presiding..The following cases were
disposed of:
Richard Jackson, charged with having in

his possession a lot of wood supposed to
have been stolen from It. O. Gary, was found
guilty and sent to jail for th e days.

Patrick McCarroll, charged with being
drunk and disorderly in the streets, was re¬

quired to give security in the sum of £30 for
thirty days.

Charles Walker, charged with being drunk
and disorderly and fighting in tile street,
was fined 81.
William S. Mayo, charged with stealing

one shawl, one dress, one underskirt, and
one bed-quilt, all of the value of $2, the pro¬
perty of Malinda Johnson, was found guilty
and sent to jail, for lifteeu days.
James Edwards (colored), charged with

unlawfully lighting and resisting the police.
Fined $2.50.
Frank Fernandey, charged with creating

a disturbance in the house of 11. Vehrkins.
Attachment issued, party not appearing.
Ilenrv Vehrkins and D. Pinkernall, charged

with threatening to assault Frank Fernan¬
dey. Attachment issued, party not appear¬
ing.
Louis Coleman, chnrgcd with being drunk

and exposing his person iu the street*. Fined
$2.
John Smith, charged with having in his

possession live shawl*, ten pair of hose, one
roll of calico, of the value of fK>8, the pro¬
perty of D. A: E. Mitteldorfer; with having
and receiving seven pair of shoes the pro¬
perty of Heller & Co., knowing the same to
have been stolen; with haviug in his pos¬
session two dress patterns, ouo suit of
clothes, and one lot of smoking tobacco, sup¬
posed to be stolen. Continued to the 24th
instant.
James Madison, charged with having in

his possession one lot of wood supposed to
have beeu stolen from some person un¬

known, was required to give security in the
sum of $50 for thirty days.
Peyton Johnson, charged with stealiug

sundry pair of shoes, the property of Heller
& Co. Continued to the 2-lth.

An Alleged Wife-Heater Sent to Jail..
Jeff* Davison, having beeu arrested on the
charge of assaulting and beating his wife,
Matilda Davison, appeared before Justice
White at the Police Court yesterday to au-

swer the charge. The accused was found
guilty and sentenced to confinement in the
city jail for thirty days.
Sent to Jail for Sixty- Davs..Charles H.

Western was before the Police Court yester¬
day morning on ihe charge of stealing a

shawl, valued at the property of D. <fe
E. Mitteldorfer. He was adjudged guilty
and sent to the city jail for sixty days.

Boll of Honor at the Richmond High
School..The following are the names of the
pupils on the roll of honor for the week: Se¬
rena Hutcheson, Alexina Hutcheson, Emma
Savilie, Ada Thackston, Carrie Walters, Belle
Pleasants, Carrie Colin, Carrie McRim, Fanny
L. Power, Annie Pleasants, Annie T. Jude,
William M. Manly, S. T. Beveridge, Jacob
Ezekiel, Henry Hutzler, Charles Collins,
Emmanuel Hutzier, Hugh McCurdy, R. D.
Stern.

Dead Infant Found..A number of hoys
found near Hollywood on Sunday morning
the dead body of a white male infant. The
coroner was notified, and a post-mortem ex¬
amination held, which revealed the fact that
the child had breathed. A coroner's inquest
was held at the City Morgue yesterday, but
the jury adjourned over until to-day In order
to examine other witnesses.

Unmailable Letters Remaining in the

Richmond Post-Office December 2tf, 1872..
Mrs. li. Wilson, Fourth street, Richmond,
Va.: Major A. J. Terry, Richmond, Vn.;
Adaline E. Dunn, King and Queen Court¬
house, Va.; Willie Moncure, university of
Virginia; American Itailroad Journal, .No.
7 Spruce street, New York«

Tms Governor bass signed the bill repeal¬ing the act of March 17, 1872, for the pay¬ment of Interest, so that, the interest on the
State debt cannot be paid without a further
enactment of the Legislature.
Free Sons of Israel.Election of Offi¬

cer^.Friendship Lodge, No. 47. Independ¬
ent Order of Free Sonp of Israel, at a meet¬
ing held at Odd-Fellows' Hall Sunday eve¬
ning, elected the following officers for the
ensuing«ix months: Jacob Cohn,president;"William Flegenheimer, vice-president; Ju¬
lius Kraker,treasurer; H. Schweitzer,record¬ing secretary; I. Bachrach, financial secre¬
tary ; A. Lazarus, outside guardian; and
Past President Lichtenstein representative
to the Grand Lodge of the United States.
This Lodge is in a flourishing condition. Its
object is the relief of sick and distressed
brethren and an endowment of over $1,000to the widow of a deceased brother.

The Catholic Total * Abstesence So¬
ciety..The Catholic Total Abstinence So¬
ciety, at a meeting held recently, elected the
fallowing officers: Kev. Father F. Janssens,
president; James Sherry, first vice-presi¬
dent ; Thomas Cox, second vice-president;
Patrick Brady, recording secretary; Patrick
Fogarty, financial secretary; M. C. Dough¬
erty, treasurer; Thomas Harrigan, marshal;Patrick Kinney, sergeant-at-arms.
Arm Broken..An aged colored man

named 'lonny Norman was found by the
police yesterday morning at 4 o'clock on
Venable street suffering from a broken arm.
lie was carried to tho station-house, where
ho received medical attention. He was in
such a bad condition that ho was unable to
give any account of how he had been injured.
' The Theatre..The popular comedian
Bishop bad a flattering reception last nitrbt,
and made a good speech when called before
the curtain. To-night he will appear in the
sensational society drama " The Upper Ten
and Lower Twenty."
C n n i s t m a s Ball..The Cigar-Makers'

Union, JSo. 133, propose to give a grand
Christmas Eve ball to-night at Monticello
Hall.
Clf.amso Up tub Capital..The convicts

Were engaged yesterday in cleaniug up the
capital and yetting it ready lor the reassem¬
bling of the Legislature.

QcALiFir.i)..E. Taylor Evans qualified yes¬
terday in the Circuit Court to practice law.

Why Ttiere Was No Gas.
fComuiualcated.J

Editor? Dispatch :
Dear Sir.-,.Will you do me the kindness

to inform your readers that it was not the
fault of the police that the city was in dark¬
ness last Friday night? The Chairman of the
Gas Committee* requested me not to light up,
for good reasons.

Respectfully yours, JonN Poe, Jr.,
Chief of Police.

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

Chuistm vs Ilot)nEKiK8..The usual prelude
to Ubristmis week was inaugurated Satur¬
day nijilit bv robberies in various parts of
town. The residence of Mr. B. P. Owen, on
Twelfth avenue, was entered after midnight
and robbed of valuable overcoats and other
clothins:, a pair ot hoots, a silver pitcher,
and other articles of less value. The nature
of the robbery.the door not having been
broken down, but the lock was evidently
piekcd, *nd other circumsUac^i^ctedsuspicion to a negro named J. J.Winfree
alias Sawyer alias Taylor; and a 6eauh-
warrant being obtained, Servant Lipscombe
went to the residence ot his father, on
perrv street beyond Cowardiu avenue.

Here", in an out-house, all the missing articles
were found except the boots, which the boy
was wearing. The officer also found articles
known to have been stolen from various citi¬
zens including a valuable miniature engine,
the property of Mr. William Archer. The boy
and his father were taken into custody ' The
former was committed to jail and the lattei
bailed until Monday morning. During Sun-
dav night the boy effected 111s escape by the
aid of parties outside, the doors ot the cage
being broken open and the handcuffs prized
°ftgnencer Win free was arraigned before
Justice Worthiugton yesterdaymorhi tig, and
i;i$ examination continued until this morn¬

ing, the accused being bailed in the sum
of §300 for his appearance.
On the same night the residence of Mi.

Joseph Mann, on Seventeenth avenue, was
pntered but an alarm being sounded the
thief lle'd leaving bis booty and his shoes,wbVcbhe had tafcu Off to laciliuite his move-

mE8riy Sunday morning the cow-house of
Mr. John F. Bowen, on Eleventh a\enue,
was entered and robbed of a valuable young

bUTbere were several other attempts in vari¬
ous parts of the town frustrated by tbeJ"£lance of the property-owners, and in one: in¬
stance the retreating bandits received a
salute from a well-tilled shot-gun.
The Holiday Season.Work was sus¬

pended for the holidays on Leile Island Sit-
urclav. The establishnicnt.s 011 the water-
line,"the railroad and other shops, and to¬
bacco factories, suspeud to-day at noon, in
order to accommodate the operatives, pay¬
ments have been made in some of the above
in advance of the regular pay-days.
The public schools took recess I nday until

the first Monday iu January, and the private
schools follow to-day.

, ^ !t.Tho I. 0.15. B. inaugurate the festivities
by a soiiee for themselves and a small num¬
ber of invited guests to-night at High View.
At the Methodist church Christmas night

the infant Sabbath-school class will be the
recipients of a Christmas tree, &c., tendered
bv the officers and members 01' tbe church.
The usual religious services will be held at
the other churches.
Some half-dozen marriages are announced

to take place in towu, and as many more iu
tbe rural districts.

.St John's dav will be celebrated in spirited
stvle by the brethren of the mystic tie.

In the midst of the festivities do not for¬
get the poor,the sick, and tbe atilieted. Let
each person w ho is able endeavor to relieve
some worthy object of charity and none
will suller and our own joy will be but the
greater for having so done.
Destruction of a Bulpimj..Sunday

morning a wooden buildiug in the yard
itt'ii'hed to the Petersburg Railroad shops
^ total v destroyed by Ike. The building
w us occupied by some of the negro bands.
The tire was entirely accidental, occasioned
by hot coals reaching the bedding,andfrom
thence being commuuicated to the house.
By a wise forethought Colonel Wynne (v.^0was nrouiptlv on the ground) had all ot the
manv buildings in the yard erected as far as
possible from each other, so that iu the event
of one being burned the conflagration should
not become general. The loss is trifling. The
dav watchman, Mr. R. Charters, was ac¬

quitted of all olame in the premises.
The Cold Snap.-Sunday was the coldest

day of the season. Notwithstanding the
fact every establishment ou the water-lineSted the store, yesterday except the
Manchester Cotton Mills, which were com¬
pelled to suspend operations. There were
large quantities of floating ice in the rncr,
and the pond* in and around town were
covered with skaters.
Personal.-Senator W. T. Martin, of

Chesterfield, left, per Richmond andjto-vilie railroad, at 2 P. M. yesterday, to spend
bis recess with his sou iu Columbia, S. C.
Tbe Kev. Mr. Deans, late pastor of the

Baptist church, has left town for fhe holi¬
days. His place has not yet been filled.
John T. CottreiU of the Long Island Mills,

Cat iwba county, N. C., is on a visit to his
family in this place.

. vrfttvniw«rirying B. Gary represented Manchester

Council, No. 102. at toe late 8tate Conven¬
tion. j
Minor Topics..The annual ball of the

Alerte was a decided success, and univer¬
sally pronounced tbe affair of the season.
As this la the week for the election of offi¬

cers, the members of the various orders
should be punctual in attendance.
Thomas Browder was yesterday held to

bail by Justice Worthington in the sum of
$200 for threatening E. Fisher.

Call and see the Waltham and Elgin
Watches, Gold Opera-Chatus, Leontlnes, Chate¬
laines, Necklaccs, Gold Spectacle3, Go!d Thimbles,
Gold PeBs, Gold Slceve-Bnttons, Gold Btnds, Gold
Locket*, Enamelled Lockets, and rich Jewelry arid
8liver Goods and Opera-Glasses, at C. Gennet's,
opposite the post-office.
IN'oah's Ark.Fhee Exhibition.Great Suc¬

cess.Kocsing Crowds.Tire children' Cap¬
tivated.Oxlt a Few Days More.Few ex¬
hibitions' have had greater success than that pre¬
sented at 614 Broad street All day yesterday there
was a perfect rush, and nearly every one came oat
with a package. Among lbs olgfct*, too tedious to
enumerate, may be sera a colony of Lilliputians.
some rowing boats, some shoving little band-carts,
and others performing little tricks not easily de¬
scribed ; and the audlcnce were very much surprised
at tbe endless variety of little t&lngB,such as wild
animals of the small breed, little tea sets, real cook¬
ing-stoves aljont six lnclicj square with a complete
outfit, drums, all kinds and every variety of horns,
Mttle swings working by clockwork.in a word, a

complete Noah's ark lu the way of Christmas toys.
31r. George Klein, the children's friend, seems to
be tbe proprietor or this magnificent collection, and
he proposed to give away all of these pretty things
he may have left on the 20th of February, 1873. In
the mean time those who may want any before that
Uine may get them at a very small price. Exhibi¬
tion open from 6 A. M. to 10 P. M. till further
notice. Ample police force Is engaged to maintain
order.

Don't Get Poisoned.Buy your candies of Bos-
sleux. Ho sells at a living proflt, and makes no¬

thing but pure candles. Uses no gluco,farra alba,
starch flour^r chalk.no adulteration at all. Be¬
ware of cheap goods; you may get poisoned.
My Friend, iiold on there l Where are

you going In sucha'hurry ? Why, I'm on my way
to Benjamin Bates's, tbe bookseller, opposite tbe
Dispatch office, to grt one of those beauUful inlaid
writing-desks or a satlnwood work-box; and then be
has mu.-;tcal albums, ladies' and gentlemen's dress¬
ing eases, handsomely bound books, bibles, prayer
and hymn-books; besides a full stock of Juvenile
books, games, gold pens, pocket-books, and many
other things suitable for Christmas presents. My
friend, give him a call If you wish to bo made happy.
Christmas Goods.Almonds, raisins, citron,

currants, cooklug-wine, old Jamaica rum, fine
Scotch whiskey; Sherry. Port, and Madeira wines;
at Walter D. Blair & Co.'s, corner Ninth and
Malu streets.

Starke A Ktland, Booksellers, 015 Main'
btReet. offer a templing stock of Christmas goods,
such as English and American toy-books In great
variety ; children's games, puzzles, building blocks,
Ac.; musical work-boxes, the article of tbe season ;
musical albums, splendid card-cases, family Bibles,
hymn-books, prayor-»>ookB; superb editions of the
poets and novelists; papier mache, ro9cwood, ma¬

hogany, and walnut desks; work-boxes of exquisite
finish and style.
Give Starke & Ryland a call. You will And

what you want at 915 Main street.

Lots of bargains for Christmas tet ox
hand at Levy Brothers'. Their store will be kept
open till 8 P. M.

Yorr will have all day and up to 9 o'clock
this evening to purchase your Christmas presents at

Levy Brothers'.

TO accommodate THOSE WHO CANNOT MAKE
their purchases during the'day Levy Brothers
will keep their store open this evening untU S
o'clock.

UsefulChristmas presents at Levy Bro¬
thers'. Store open this evening unUl 8 o'clock.

Christmas Eve-and Antoni's istiietlace
to fill up the blockings.

Bemf.mbkr that Antoni's prices are low
and his candles are line.

You WOULD not SPEND A MERRY CHRISTMAS
without some of ANTONI'S good things.

Antoni's gum and marshmallow DRors are
known everywhere.

Tell your mama to get you one of Antoni's
babies.

FibE-CRACKERS, torpedoes. AND ALL KINDS
of fireworks at Axtoni's.

Christmas cakes at Antoni's.

ONE OF ANTONl'S PRETTY BOXES FILLED WITH

cau<1y makes a nice Christmas present.

ANTON" I HAS SOME VERY PRETTY TOYS.

we are alt going to Antoni's to buy our
sweets for Christmas.

Last Day..Consumers should securo their
Christmas fuel TO-DAY, or they may be d'sappolntec'.
Best Clover Hill, Cumberland, and Wlnterpock
'soft coal; and egg, chestnut, and stove anthracite;
and machine-prepared dry pine and oak kindling
aud cooklug wood. J. B. Watkins,

ltll Main, and Ninth and Cary streets.

Family pies this day made of preserved

peaches, preserved damsons, green apples; cocoa-

nut, aud of rnv famous mince-meat, at BRIGGS'S
bakery, 707 Main street.

Keep WARM..Those who wish fo have a good
Christmas fire should havcsouicpf West & I.ACY'S
Midlothian lump coal. A full supply on hand.

DOX"T FAIL TO CALL AT BRIOCHE BAKEBY, 707
Main street, and s ee his ornameutul cakes before

buying.
Holiday Silk Hats just received at P. Weisi-

ger & Ca'b.

Holiday Silk Hats Just received at P. Wkisi-
GER Sl CO.'S.

GRAND OPENING OF FCRS FOR christmas PRE¬
SENTS..Just received per express an elegant assort¬
ment of fresh goods. Call early to avoid the rush.
P. Weisiger & Co.

Grand Opening of Fobs for Christmas Pre¬
sents..Just received per express an elegant assort¬
ment of fre>h goods. Call early to avoid the rush.
P. Weisigeb A Co. (¦

Firewobks and torpedoes are going off at
rapid rates at PizziNI'S.

Come one, come all, to Antoni's, the con¬
fectioner.

Branch store of Brigqs's bakery at 428
Broad 6lreet. between Fourth and Fifth, where all
orders will be piomptly filled.

A few of PlZZINl'S BABIES are 8TILL LEFT.
Go sccure oue at ouce for the little folk.

Pure candies at reduced prices at an¬
toni's.

A jar OF PRESERVED GINGER FROM PlZZINl'S
is u nice Christmas present.

Go to Antoni's, the headquarters for

pure candles.

Fancy boxes and cornucopias maybe found
at Pizzini'S. Have them filled with his candles for
Christmas presents.
Come one, come all, to antoni's, Main

street.

Don't Fail to Get a Grand Duchess.Some¬
thing new, and can't be beat. To be had only at

BRIGGS'S bakerv, 7C7 Main street.

GO TO PlZZINl'8 AND GET SOME OF THOSE FINE

figs In bags.
Christmas candies at reduced prices at

Antoni's.
Remember that to-day is the time to get

your Christmas things, and Pizzna'8 b the place to

buy them.

GO EARLY TO ANTONI'S.

Mince-Pies, of my own make, warranted to be
hotter than anything ever brought to thin city, at
BRIGGS'S bakery, 7u7 Main street.

Pizzini has Iho best and prettiest assortment of
candles in towni find yon should have some for
CJtutstmM.

Foe ElegantlyBound Books and beautiful
Inlaid Writing desks and ladles' work-boxes, go
to West, Johnston & Co/s bookstore.;
The celebrated SrEnrwAT pianos and the

famous Smith American organs are to be found
only at Sleight <fc Howard's, 1011 Main street. A
second-hand Chlckering piano for ealo or rent.

Sleight <fc Howard. opposite the post-of¬
fice, have the finest pianos and organs in the city.

Now is tub Chance..Save ten per cent

by buying your clothing of wilkinson 4 Wrnt-
ebs, opposite poet-office.
A LARGE STOCK OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL PLAIN

and fancy scarfs, of all patterns and very Jew, at
"Wilkinson & witilers's, opposite post-office.
TnilEE HU3TDKED overcoats..All tbis SCDSOn'S

goods atten per cent reduction for cash. atWlL-
kerson & Withers's. opposite post-office.

, A LARGE 8TOCK OF YOUTHS' AND BOY'S CLOTH¬
ING Just received rt wilkerson & "Withers's, op¬
posite post-office, which they are offering vrxy low.

To the Ladies..The handsomest stock of chil¬
dren's clothing ever offered in Richmond Just re¬
ceived at 1007 Alain street, opposite post-office.
patent glove-fasteners, for gentlemen and

ladles, for sale at 1007 Main street, opposite post-
office.

The largest stock of pure candies in the
city will be found at Antoni'S.

GO TO-DAY AND BUY YOUR CADDIE? FOB
Christmas at Pizzini's.

Vote early and often at Antoni'S.

CnRlSTMAS CAKES OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES
are at Pizzixrs.

Pound-cake, fruit-cake, raisin-cake, wtne-
CAKE, and all other kinds of cake?, to be found at
briggs's bakery, 707 Main street.

Plenty for all ax Antoni'S.

Come one, come all. to Antoni'S. the con¬
fectioner.

Pop-crackers, -wheels, flower pots, Roman
candles, sky-rockets, aud other fireworks at
PiZZlNl'S.
GO TO ANTONI'S EARLY IN THE MORNTNG, BE¬

FORE the rush.

The crowds that visited Pizzini's on Sat¬
urday go to show that his candies, cakot, Ofcc., arc
favorites with the people.
One Dollar will buy five pounds of Candy,

live pounds of nut3, or live pounds of ral*ln*, at
Tribbett's.

Christmas Cakes of Uio hest quality at Tiitb-
bett's. Inquire his priccs before buying auythlDg
for Christmas.

A Dollar will buy five pounds of Candy at
Tribbett's. Think of If, and dou't throw your
money away. ,

A dollar greenback wlll buy five pounds
of candy, five pounds of nuts, or flya pounds of rai¬
sins, at Tribbett's.

Oranges, Malaga Grapes, and Nuts, at Trib-
bett's. .

Babies at wholesale prices at Tribrett's.
Toys marked down to tlie lowest figures.
Boys, Don't Throw Your Money Away.

Buy your flrr-craekcrsand torpedoes of Tribbett,
whose stock Is large ami whose prices please.

What a Dollar wir.L buy.Fiv<vpounds of
candy, five pounds of raisins, or five pounds of uuta,
at Tuibbett's.

Fireworks of all kinds for sale cheap at
Trirbett's.
The People's Christmas Headquarters at

Tribbett's, on Main street three doors above th'
Dispatch office.

Iron Safes, with lock and key, for 75c.; all the
standard and fancy books for the vonng, and a splen¬
did assortment of flue books and faHcy goods at ISIS
Main btreet. Randolp h & ENOLibH.

I bave analyzed the whiskey known under the
brand of "B Select," controlled by Messrs. Wal¬
ter D. Blair & CO., Richmond, Va.. and And It
free from fusil oil and other Impurities, and recom¬
mend Its use for medicinal and family purpo.ses.

J. li. McCaw,M. IX,
late Professor of Cheinlstry Medical College o Vir¬
ginia.
SKATING AT THE RINK TO-NIGHT.

Christmas Presents.
The place to pot them is i'uziNi's.

lioi.iuay Presents.
Watches and opera-cliains, royal opera aud mati¬

nee chains, opening at Nowlan & Co.'s.

Christmas Presents.
Roman gold neck-chains and crosses; Roman gold

bands, lockets, and sets; Roman gold scarf-Hugs,
slides, aud pins, opening at Nowlan & Co.'s.

holiday Presents.
Diamond, encrusted, and amethyst rings; chry-

nopras and onyx seal-rings; eng-igcinont and plain
gold wedding-rings, opening at Nowlan A Co.'*.

Christmas Presents.
Chuin-bracolcta and glove-bands; sleeve, bosons

and collar buttons; glove buttons, fan, awl hand
korchlcf-holders; elfgaut new biker, In cases, opou
ingat Nowlan A Co.'s.

Overcoats for Christmas presents
at E. B.SPENCE & SON'S.

Gentlemnn's furniiblng good j

at E. B. SPEXCE & SON'S.
Neckties and scarfs for Christmas presents

at E. B. Spence A Son's.
Half dozen linen shirts.a good Christum8 gift-

may be got at E. B. Spence & Son's.
Dressing gowns, suitable for Christinas,

at E. B. Spence A Son's.
Woollen shirts to keep you warm Christinas

at E. B. SFENCE A SON'S.
English- and domestic socks
at E. B. spence A Son's.

Dress suits
at E. B. Spence A Son's.
Heavy dollar undershirt*
at- E. B. Spence A Son's.
A lot of business salts

at E. B. Spence A Son's.
All kinds of underweur
at E. B. spence A Son's.

Many thlugs for Christmas girts
nt E. B. Spence a son's.
Underwear for geutlea>eu
at E. B. Spence A Son's,

l.ico Main street.
In making your roundsTor seasonable gift*

don't forget E. B. Spence & Son,
at 13oo Main street.

Holler-skating to-night at * o'clock.

For caudics aud cakes, aud beautiful toys,
Suitable for both the girls and boys;
For raisins, citron, and roiace-meut,!
Go to D. Columbus's, 321 Broad street.
There you will find a splendid display
Of suitable presents for Christmas day.

Photographs..
Cheap Prlccs.

Reus A Co.,
Main street near Ninth,
Cards, *2Jo par dozen.

Largo size, 12.
Llfe-iize, $5 and upwards.

Coloring free.
Good work guaranteed.

Noa. oil and sis.

Practice for the tournament on skates
at the Blnk to-night.

THEREWITH TAKE PLEASURE in
i Informing my friends and the public gene¬
rally that I shall be prepared to OPEN A SCHOOL
FOR INSTRUCTION IN DRAWING. Ac.
Having passed the greater part of my studies at
the Academy of Art at Berlin, ax;d besides having
a long practical experience In all the different
branches of the line art, I can with confidence sav

that I am able to satisfy every demand asked of mv
profession in the way of DRAWING, PAINTING
In OIL, WATKR-COLORS, Ac.
Termsof Tuition : For a session ofthree months

(two nl&ht-le&Kms per week), (lit. 50, payable In ad¬
vance. _

Time .for instruction : For ladlo*. Tuesdays and
Fridays from 7 to s o'clock at nlgtit; for gentle¬
men, Mondays and Thursdays.
hxira 1ism*-as during the day In drawing, paint¬

ing In oil and water colors. (1 per hour.
special attention of mechanics who deoiro In¬

struction la architectural drawing is called totUU
advertisement.
For further lafonnaflon call at my studio, So-

veuth street between BroadAnd MnrshalL
WILCIAM KOP9KE,

da 9-codlm Professor of Fine Jkrtf. -J

j COMMERCIAL,
CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.

Monday, -December 23.
OFFERINGS.

WnzATV-Whlta, l,34« bosbcla. Bed, 2,178 bushel*.Cobs'.H bite, 1,130 buihels.
iiKJlL .318 bushels.

sales.
"Wheat.White, f74 lmsheli prime at $2.08; 210

bushels very good at $2.total, 3? i bushels.
Wheat..Eed.3#o bushels prime at $2: <8 bushels

pood at $1.92; 474 bushels very good at $2; 554 l.»i«h-
els prime on private terms; so bushels good at $1.9o;
5o bu3hel3 fair at $l.S5; "s bushels good at $1.85; u
bushels common at $1.75; 33 bushels common at
$1.50.total. 1,63S bushels.
Corn..White, 1i bushels very pood new at Wo.;1

82 bushels common at 5«c..total, 130 bushels.
Meal<.io bushels country bolted at «7c.; 32 bush¬

els 00a 11try unbolted at 63c.; l-ia bushels-country ue-
bolted at e-Jc..total, 2lS bushels.

By Telesrapb.
NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York. December 23..Cotton dull: sales,
l^es bales ; nplanfls, lojc.; Orleans, lfljc. Flour In
in operate demand and steady. Whiskey active al
53}c. Wheat, l@2 cents better, and very quiet. Corn
qtdet and Arm. Rice quiet at 8f$sjc. Fork
stendv. Lard tinner at 7j@ijc, Navals, tallow, and
freights steady.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Baltimore, December 23.Flour quiet but firm;

prices unchanged. Wheat Ann and unchanged:
stocK scarce. Com quiet and steady; white ami
yellow southern, 80@63c. Oat* dull and lower;
southern, 48c. Rye quiet at 75@90c. Bay firm-
western, $30®$"35: Pennsylvania, $35. Provisions
quiet and unchanged. Western butter dull ? choice.
24C.; good, :4@25c. Whiskey quiet but firm at $1.
PIlILADELPinA LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
Philadelphia, December 23,.Beeves dull; ax-1

tru Pennsylvania and western steers. $$iS$3.75; fair
to good, $ij.6t;{£$7.J0; common, $4@$« 13 ewt
Sheep in fair demand at 6$®i*jc. $ lb. Hogs dull at
$3.73oi$8.25 ^ cwt. Sales, 2,110 beeves, 9,uoo sheep,
4,038 hogs.

JfAHIIfK ISTKILICE5CE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, December £4, 1872.

Sun rises 7:18 Moon fr-rts #:M
.Snn sets ,... 4:42! liizli tide <i:0o

PORT OF RICHMOND, DECEMBER 28, 1872.
AKPIVED.

Steamer I?.iac Bell, Bbkeman, New York, mer¬
chandise and passengers. John W. Wvatt, agent.
Steamer Petersburg, Gcogliegan, Baltimore, mer¬

chandise and pa3sougeis Powhatan Steamboat Com-
pany.
Steamer .T. S. Greon, Carr. Philadelphia, mer-

eliaudlsc and passengers, W. P. Porter.
Schooner Judge Hopklnson, Baker, Jarnes river,

baled oats.
SATLS.P.

Steamer J. 8. Green. Coir, Philadelphia, raerchan-
disc and pasooncers, W. P. Porter.
Steamer John Sylvester, GitFord, Norfolk, mcr

chp.ndlse and nasseiigen'. L. H. Tatum, ajwtit-
Sloon Phoebe, Newton, Petersburg, granite, Cur-

rlc A Co.
Schooner Zoe, Crect, Baltimore via Cabin PoInt>

lumber, Curtle Co.
Brig Man' Miller. Rio Grande, flour, Ilazall,

Crenshaw & Co.
Schooner Serene, Jones, fit ur, to ship David Stu-

art, at City ToluN

TOO LATE FOR C3LASSIFICATIOX.
Married. December 23d, bv the Rev. J. L. Burrows,

D. 1)., JOHN R. WALDMAN. of Haitimore, to
Miss SARAII E. COTlRICLL, 0( Richmond.
Baltimore Sun please copy. *

TMCmiOXD THEATRE.
TUESDAY, December 24Tn.

The favorite comedian
Mr.C. B. BISHOP

will appear THIS EVENING in the great sensa¬
tional socletv plav of

UPPER TEN AND LOWL'B TWENTY.
de 2t-lt*

TTNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
U THE YOUNG LADIES' CIRCLE OFINDUS-
TUY of Centenarv Methodist Episcopal church there
will, be a CHRISTAlAS ENTERTAINMENT for
the children, at Virginia Hall, FRIDAY EVE¬
NING, Decein'xir 27th. commencing at fi o'clock
P. M. 44 Santa Clans" and 4'The Old Woman who
Lived in a Shoo " will be there t'or the amusement of
the llttlo folks. *' Santa CL'tari" will give to each
child present some simple gitt.
Tickets to be had .'at A. W. Garbeu'6 office, 826

Main street, between Eighth and Ninth streets, and
at the door. Price of tickets, 25 cents, de '.'4-2t»

Office board of Directors,)
Virginia Penitentiaky, >

Richmond, December 23, i8*s» )

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received at thiaofllce until 12 M. FRIDAY, DE-

CEMBEu a'tli, 1-72, for thu contract for

SIXTY THOUSAND POUNDS FRE8U BEEF
(Itound),

to be delivered In eoch quantities and nt such times
as the Superintendent may direct, and to be paid
for monthly.
Proposals will i>e directed to George F. Stro-

THKU, Superintendent of Virginia Penitentiary,
who will lurnlsh such Information us may be nece--1
sary. The lioard reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. By order of the Bo-trd.

WILLIAM E. TANNER,
de 2i»3tPrebld»iit.

R
KROtTIWKS.' «*<..

EFINED SUGARS AND SYRLTS.
200 barrels CRUSHED, POWDERED, A, anci B

SUGARS;
GOO barrels REFINED SYRUPS.

I would invite the Attention of the trade. as I make
them a specialty, and can sell In lots cheaper Uian
same goods can !>e had in any market.
The quality ta superi or.

JOHN H. WILLIAMS,
tie n-2w 1307 C'ary street.

THRESH, SALT and SMOKED MEATS
JL and VEGETABLES, all of tlio choicest grades,
guaranteed lower than the market*.

CENTRAL MARKET,
de e-*tcod« Third and Main.

WINSLOW'S CORN AND FRESH
PEACHES, 30c.; PINEAPPLE, 40c.: AS¬

PARAGUS, 600.; WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
Mr. CENTRAL MARKET,
do s-3teod» Third and Main street*.

pHEAPEST AND BEST lino of goods
V-/ for the hollldays tu the cltv. delivered free.

R.O. Mokkiss A CO.,
Central Market, 'third and Main streets.

«?e c-flteod»

17XTRA LARGE 3-pound can T03IA-
-i TOES, 25c.; heaviest ?-poundTOMATOES, 20c.

CENTRAL MAI.'KET.
c'o 6-»feod+ Third and Main streets.

( UtOSS & BLACKWELL'L C II O W-
\J CIIOW, Piecalllll, Cauliflower, mixed Plcklex,
Gherkins,and Onions, 4oc. CENTRAL MARK* T,
Third and Mailt streets. de d-Hteod*

sALT! SALT! SALT!

fi,C00 SACKS " DEAKIN*S " LIVERPOOL FINE
SALT,

Just arrived direct*from Liverpool jm bark Bvea,
and now discharging cargo at City Point, for sale

low to close consignment, dallvfreble at City Point
or Richmond.
del ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

JjUMILY FLOUR.
We are in receipt of the celebrated brand* ef

'.PIEDMONT,"
IIOLLADAY, and
RAPIDAN FAMILY FLOUR.

For sale by PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO.
no S7 m

OOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
J GOOD news:

TO ALL TEA-DRINKERS,
AT NO. 703 MAIN STREET.

Opening of
RICHMOND BRANCH

of
THE GREAT NEW YORK TEA COMPANY.
Our agent, \V. B. GOOLRICK, Esq., who 1» a na¬

tive of Virginia, and engaged in our business foi
;r,me time, nas sole chsrge "f our " Branch Store,"
and will please the most fastidious tastwi of tbw tea-
drinking community.

principal wAnrnousB,
39 WEST BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE,

MARYLAND.
We l*g leave to Inform our friends and the public

generally of the ope lug of our " Branch Store" at
703 Main street. Richmond, Va., for the purpose of
supptving the public with our most choice TEAS.
Qualities and prices never before kuowu in this
market.
Goods sent to any address on receipt of post-offlce

order. oc Kin

R
LIME A3¥P CEMENT.

OCKLAND LIME.

l,Wo barrels daily expected per schooner Florence

Mayo for sale by
.dea A. * LEE.

T IME, LIME, LIME..The Lirae manu-
JLi factured by us in Uotetourt county, known as
WILSON OR ROCKVILLE LIME, will hnreaftor
be put upon the iuxrket under the name of INDIAN
R<>CK LIME. Orders for whlcb may t*s left at oui
office, No. 1503 Dock etreot.

DtLLON, EJJLETT A CO.
November 51.187L no W

STOVES, TINWARE. &c.

stsss*

ssgssgaasssr-fb
</!D? %i{U3f6v tWO u 09
Oxw SqUATC,tbrt«mflflttl#.,..;upt&««*£& » #»
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FOBBEpy.
tfOR RENT, THREE BOOMB ontffcA second floor, with separate ooal-htmw* aha
kitchen accommodations On the premise*. To*
good, reliable tenant, terms modtiata. Apply at
730 Fnorth street. . > <?au-a*

17OR REST, a small FABM, twelv«<£&
JL acres, house six rooms, on nortnern oon-M2&
tlnnxtloo of Second street. Half of rcntcanbenaid
In repairs to prcnLbra.^r<^^sioiUniroMllAt<k

, ??£$ 5*.'te ,v?'»t**t Auctioneer. .4.-
do S3-1w 1U? Main street, oppoalta DttpcXch.
J?OR RENT the very DESIRABLE^r BUSINESS STATO on TMrt*mtb«ire*i§
between Main and Cary, now in tho occcnancy of
Messrs. Watklns & Harrison,, commission mer¬
chants. Possession by or before 1st Januarv oeXW
Apply to \V. B. RQ81N8.Agent

office on Bant etreet by tne
desa-3t. cgstom-tioBso.

FOR RENT, BRICK COTTAGE,
oontUoinc four rooms, kl tcben, Jto.;waterJLii.

00 lot- on Twenty-eighth snAL«!gh Btrtets.
For rent, BKJCK DWELLlNGon Fifth between

Clay and Leigh; ten rooms, kitchen wttU allmodern
Improvements.
tor rent, BRICKDWELLING In Jones's block ;

seven rooms, kitchen, gas and all modern Improve¬
ments complete. Appiy to
dcil-ct LYNE & BROTHER.

F)R RENT, FRAME DWELLING^}
on Ninth street noar Leigh; flvo rooms.Jut.

kltcben. water and gas. ....' r.
Por rent. PKAMK DWELLING on Leigh 1*5-

sween t;econ(l and Third streets: seven rooms,
kitchen, gas and water ou the premises. Bent very
low. Appyto LYNE 4 BROTHER.
do si-3t

FOR RENT, "one of tboae YESY#^
HANDSOME STOKES on Main betweenM

Eighth and Ninth streets, adjoining the Spottwood
Uotcl fite. It' ras a cellar anil sub-cellar. and will
be excelled by none In the city In handsome style
and finish, as It Is by few In point of location fbr 0
tine dry goods, itwing-machlnc, or other retail
business.
Also, tho SPLENDID BOOMS above, extending

over the two storo*. aud hicJndlng a largo and l«au-
tlfully-llgbted hall. Nothing equal to thla for a

5irjr«- mlllluery establishment. for public as^oiabllca,
or for saloon purposes, has ever been otlfered la this
city. Annly to
del7-*od5t GRUBB8 & WILLIAMS.

. , *1 .... r.,.

I>«ST, STJtilYEP. «&<.-

f OST, on Friday. 20th December^
' i on Grace or Broad between Third nnd
JTnUi stre<?<', a LADIES' GOLD ilUNT-'

t» ANCHOR WATCH, for which a llixraTrc
ward wlil be paid If loftar

NOWLAN & (XV?. Jewellers,
de «-3t corner Main and Tenth ttr*ttit>

^

CTRAYED, FROM MY STORE,^33/O a 1 ugt\ blulsb-cuocklcd S I»T1 Lit ri*
DOii wltli very weak eyefl. A suitable reward wlil
'»e raid If returned to me.
desist* T.W.TIONOR. 1432 Main street.

Lost or strayed, one REDn^f
BUFFALO OOW with white spots OniaSC®

forehead and bad. A suitable reward wlli be paid
for Its recovery at stall No. 35 < >ld Market.
de 34-lt* HENHT BKTELt/

rIE LADY WHO LOST A BUNDLE
at No. G03 ltrosd streot, on Saturday last, can

get Itby cal.big and paying for thl* advertt>" eat.
y J. METEE,

do 31-lt* No. 603 Broad street.

REWAltD..Lo«t, vesterday, while
shopping, a BROWN MOROCCOPOCKLT-

BOOK with elastic strap, Containing about Jus in
money, some Dollar-Store tickets, and a sample of
gro^n aress-^oods. The above reward will be pihi
If It Is left at th»* PI-pitch "ffloff. dr y-lt»

STRAYED from the subscriber, on
the 12th of December, oueLAK(lEPALE-a£S*««

RED COW, with white nuder her neck and bflJy,
giving abou' lj g:illons of milk p^rday. A Jiwiwl
reword will be given for her delivery to me, No. o
Marshall street. .

<Jtj ^-It» ROBERT J. JONES/

^ REWARD Is oflored for a. 3IEMO-
fipliy KANDUM-BOOK containing *17. lost on
Main between Eleventh and KigUtecnth streets.
'1 he above reward will be paid If left at this office.
do 21-lt* ,

Notice .-twenty dol¬
lars R F, W A R D.-Strayed or ;

stolen from William G. i<traiiRe's steam- r

mill, near /VJlcn's grist-mill, In Cooch-*^
Und county, on tho ulght of the 11th, one aarfc bay
MARE MULE. When ?he loft she had no sho^oti
her right foot Milnd. Her mouth Is oonsldenuljr
cut with tho lilt. so much so that shedrlnka badly.
She Is in good order, good size, carrlea head up, aud
Is a lino mule. For Information of said mole. 80
that I can get her, I will pay FIFTEEN DOLLAR*.
If delivered at Strango's mill I will pay 1 \V EN ITT

U«?cLlfcl»»' JOITN CLEMENTS.

$10

F
ttpsrsrais cH/iarGK?*.

OR SALE.
1 Woodward Steam-I'ump(l,SCO gallons per min¬

ute), with all cfTstieetloiis:
1 pair Li-lnch Guild & G.irribou V;tcutuu Pampa,

with connections*;
1 No. J Woodward Pump,
1 Guild .i Garrison Water-Pump, 124ndlwater*

cylinder, 24-inch stmm-cydn'ler;
1 Vacuum Pan, wa:', with connection!, coot*

. plete;
^

1 Condenser for V.ncanm Pan, I>foot pipe;
bo ftet li-iueh fast-iron Pipe,
76 feet 6-Inch flm-ge Ca«Mrot) Pipe,
1 Johnson's Blower. 3 fcetdiannstu:;

1,600 fo«:t 4-iucb flange Car.t-Iron I'Uhj;
loo feet o-inch Oange fust-iron Pipe,

4,ooo feet 2-!nch tsteaui-Plpc,
1 pair Double Engines, 11-lnch cylinder, 3-foot

stroke.ail complete;
to feet le-lnch Leather liciting,
4 (^st-lron HopjHirji.
4 Mills for grinding bark,
IS large Lead) Tubs,
25 largo Water Tanks'.
The above machinery is all flrst-clflarf and In per¬

fect order, and whi be sold on fair tortus to any oiw»

deflirlujf to purchase. Apply to
CHARLES T. W<JUTIIAH ,* CO.,

No. 12 Fifteenth street,
between Main and Cary *trccr/t.

no3Q-eod4w Richmond. Va.

'PO ADVERTISERS.All persona who
X" contemplate making contracts with newspapers
for thuiubcrtiuD of advertisement* should rand to

GEOI'GE P. HOWELL & CO.

for a circular, orineloae twenty-flva ocats for (heir

ONE-HCNDB3D-PAGE PAMPHLET,
containing lists of

3,000 NEWSPAPERS
and estimates, showing the oost of advertising, also
many useful bints to advertisers audsome account
of the experiences of men w ho are known as muxust-
ful adctnitiKrt. This Urni are proprietors of Mm
AMKMCAN NEWSPAPER ADVEliTJSiNG

AGENCY,
41 Park Row, New York,

and are possessed of unequallwl facilities fbr secu¬

ring the Insertion of advertisements In all newspa-
pert) and i>eno<iJct '& at lowest rates, dc 2-diw^iij

KEWm.yCHmE8.
THERE IS ONLY ONE HEAL,
JL RELIABLE

SEWLNG-MACHItrE,
and that Is hold

at the
WTLwCOX L GIBBS OI-riOE,

IS NL.VTU KTUEKT, ltlCB3rO>D, VA.
fan <»d.swAwJ

I^HELIGHT-RUNNING "DOMESTIC"
b tho latest and the bout for

FAMILIES OR MANUFACTURERS

EmrLE, Denable, Efticibxt.

Cannot U> put out of time or adjustment by use.

lias self-regulating teutons, and many other Quali¬
ties pouched by no otber sewing-machine.

AGENTS WANTED.
Offlve for Virginia and North Carolina,

Wl MAIN STREET,
dc 14 KlCUMOSP, TA.

The new wilson under-feed-
SEWING-MACHINE.THE BEST FAMILY

SEWING IN THE WOULD.£t H IJgltf and
simpie, yet very strong and durable In Its construc¬
tion,combluing great capacity and adaptation to
every variety or family sewing as well as manuffec-
turing. It embraces all the Important am) wnwttal
elements embodied in sewing-machines patented
within the last twenty years. Including all the law
improvements, and sola at a much lower price Uiau

s machine. Call ana examineanvotlier flrst-class
au<1 Judge for yourseive*.
Sale-rcom- No. 120J Main street, next door to

Enquirer office. Agents wanted everywhere. Great
inducements offered.
de Wru G. P. PRESCOTT, General Agent.

PEOJTSSiOiVAL CARDS.

DR. MARION HOWARD offero bis UK-dl-
cal services to tHe citizens of Slchinoud, V*.,

on the following terms.*
For vfcilt during day # *

For vUit during night 3 W

Extracting teeth, tach 54

Au'l other charges In like proportion. Opicc corner
of Broad and Tenth HtrcetA dc ;>-im»

T B. TUCKER,J.^ ATTORNEY AT LAW
CHAKLSCTOX, »V. VA,

will continue to attesd to bosluc« ia Uunriogteu.
8i>ecl(l attention trtven eoall milfcrtcooifccttil *tth
real estate. K 1MBB

^JOLMAN'S MUSTARD.
; : GENUINE ENGLISH MUSTARD ^^

(Win .;«',lu UiU,assort»yt sluw, for wd« b*

I


